From the Head of Junior School
Mr Chris Jackman

HICES Cross Country
Our cross country running team will be competing in the HICES Cross Country Carnival at Kinross Woloroi School in Orange on Friday 29th May. Good luck runners!

Semester Reports
Our teachers are currently very busy writing Semester 1 reports. These are an important part of our assessment and reporting process and will be posted out during the last week of this term. There will be an opportunity for Parent/Teacher interviews early in Term 3 to discuss your child’s report and their process.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Week | Date | Class
--- | --- | ---
6 | 29 May | Year 3
7 | 5 June | Year 2
8 | 12 June | Year 1W – Last assembly of term

Important Dates for the Calendar
29/5/15 HICES Cross Country
11/6/15 CIS Cross Country
18/6/15 Last day of classes for Term 2

Gulgong & Cowra Eisteddfod
It has been a busy couple of weeks with Eisteddfods for Sophie Lewis, Toby Gough and Georgie Geyer.

Both the Gulgong Eisteddfod & Cowra Eisteddfod’s were held this week and these three students came away with some fabulous results! All students received lots of medals and were prizewinners in their section plus they came away with some major awards:

Georgie Geyer – Gulgong Eisteddfod
Most Promising Performer 11&12 years Trophy Winner
Stahl Junior Impromptu Public Speaker Award Trophy Winner

Sophie Lewis – Cowra Eisteddfod

Sophie has improved and progressed so much this year and received great results. She won 6x Highly Commended, 1 x 1st, & 2 x 2nds!

Toby Gough – Cowra Eisteddfod
10 yrs Pointscore Trophy Winner
Janet Carr Memorial Trophy Winner for the Highest Mark in Character Sketch

Henry Lawson Championship Junior Trophy Winner
Junior Speech Championship Trophy Winner

Toby Gough – Cowra Eisteddfod

Stahl Junior Impromptu Public Speaker Award Trophy Winner

Georgie Geyer

Sophie Lewis

Kristie Thorne

HEAD LICE
We have had several reported cases of Head Lice in the school. Would you please check your child’s hair tonight and if the child has an infestation, please treat it before your child returns to school. We request that girls shoulder length hair be tied back and that you also wash all bed linen, clothes, towels, combs, brushes and hair accessories and hats. It is also necessary to vacuum thoroughly. If we work together on this issue we can solve the problem.

Please also note that legally your child must be sent home if head lice are discovered.

By now, as you read this note, you will probably start scratching so it is advisable for the whole family to be treated as well.

Book Club was handed out this week.
All order and money are in due by Thursday, 4th June 2015.
This week in Pre-Kinder we are looking at the letter ‘m’, the number 6, magnets and our pets. The children have been making marble runs and mosaics, painting monkeys, motorbikes and mice, making mobile phones and practicing dialling numbers with them, hunting for magnetic things in the rainbow rice and all around the room, making many delicious meals in the kitchen and driving along the monster truck track. We loved participating in the National Simultaneous Storytime yesterday by reading The Brothers Quibble by Aaron Blabey. We made ladybugs with 6 spots and legs and had slots of fun discussing symmetry. We also made symmetrical monsters with paint and the shape of our names.

Bridget and Anna are making a mosaic sun.

Molly and Nia made a fabulous castle and car track that stretched outside the room.

Jenson and Felix with their magnetic circus and merry-go-round.

Callum moved his magnet under the box to stay on the road.

Molly and Amelia are making a beautiful mosaic on contact paper.

Felix has made a fixing station for the monster trucks for Harrison, Jenson, Eli and Tyson.

Amelia has made beautiful biscuits and set a lovely table.

Molly, Amelia and Tarani are making a beautiful mosaic on contact paper.

Tarani, Eliza and Elle and their magnificent marble run.

Eli, Eliza, Bridget and Jaydon searching through the rice to sort magnetic and non magnetic items.

Tyson made this fabulous monster with the outline of his name.
Soccer Draw for Saturday, 30th May 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Zebras</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Rush</td>
<td>Proctor Park 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Lions</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Churches United Kookaburras</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Gazelles</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Churches United Platypuses</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Springboks</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>City Red Tops</td>
<td>Proctor Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 8 Alligators</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Eglinton Sharks</td>
<td>Proctor Park 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 9 Meerkats</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Eglinton Dolphins</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 11 Antelopes</td>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Cougars</td>
<td>Proctor Park 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 12 ASC</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Road Runners</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minkey Hockey - May 30th

Minkey game times are back to the original start time!
9.45am U7's – Grass field behind the sand turf
9.45am U9's – Highway end of grass fields

Shin pads and mouth guards essential!
Wet weather cancellations announced on local radio before 9.30am.
All players to register online at www.hockeynsw.com.au

Festival of Art

A BIG THANK YOU

Thank you to all the lovely parents and friends who baked great treats for the Festival of Art Café over the weekend.

Also a huge thank you to all who donated their time and energy working behind the scenes, helping to set up last week, working so hard on Friday night and over the weekend and also packing up on Sunday afternoon.
Your generosity ensured the Art Show was a huge success. We REALLY appreciated all your efforts.

The winners of the Festival of Art Raffle are:
1st Prize  Dean Mobbs Art Work - Peter Morrison
2nd Prize  Onward ever Onward  Mixed Media – Jane Corbett-Jones
3rd Prize  Jewellery - “Oriana” Necklace - Lorraine Murphy
4th Prize  Pottery - “Footed Blue and White  Fruit Bowl” - Annie Windsor

Thank you to Lizzie Moller who was a great support and help during the lead up, on the weekend and after the show.

Minkey Hockey Report - 23.5.15
On a glorious sunny morning ASC did a few drills before playing a friendly game against St. Pats Red. All players took turns defending the goal mouth. Lachlan, Ayla and Charlotte, quickly got involved in the play and worked hard to get into a good position to hit the ball on the flat side of their stick. ASC won 3 goals to 1. Two amazing break-away goals were scored by Sian and one scored by Sam from a great pass from Harry. Harry defended well and kept Pats out of the ‘D’ as well as hit some amazing shots down the field. He was awarded, ‘Player of the Match’ for his contribution to the team. Deb Porter, (Under 7's Coach)

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 2016
Intending families are reminded that applications are now open for 4 year olds to attend the wonderful All Saints’ Pre-Kindergarten Program in 2016. The 2, 3 and 5 Day classes are now filling rapidly, so please contact the College on 6331 3911 or download an application from the College website to secure an interview. Please pass this Pre-Kindergarten information to family and friends.

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE VIM
All Saints’ College Quarterly Magazine
Simply go to the link
http://www.saints.nsw.edu.au/the_vim
Fill in your details and tell us if you would like an email version or hard copy
What better way to warm up this winter than with a delicious pie from Roberts Bakery, with the added benefit of raising funds for the school!!

Please return your orders by the end of Term 2 to the front office. Pies will be delivered to be picked up from Kemmis on Wednesday 22nd July at 3.30pm.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Sub-total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain Meat</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat and Vegetable</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese and Bacon</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushroom</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean Beef</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken and Vegetable</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Chicken and Vegetable</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Steak</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Pie</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loganberry Pie</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot Pie</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Pack Plain Pies</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Pack Sausage Rolls</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Pack Muffins Apple / Cinnamon</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Pack Muffins Blueberry</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Pack Muffins Chocolate</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**